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able offleers keep the orgaization up. Take the Civil Service Federation:it was the resuit of tliree m-ouths'. work by a eoiumittee who liad no lietterengine than correspondence: yet it eau bring together representatîves froinVancouver to Halifax, and can speak for 5,000 civil servants, and wlien itfails to be able to do this it will be simply because someone is lying downon the job. But the chief groiind on whiehl we speak ini this conneetion isthat of our own personal experienee as an editorial board. The Civilerntwice a moutli appears us standing and incontrvetble testiniony of wliateven intermittent and deauitory organization eau achieve among~ civil ser-vants. We know wèll what a mere rag we are; yet we exsand this papercosts over $100 every time it appears, merely for the labour of the printerandi the paper on whicli it is printeti. This is paiti for. Almost wholly bytlie organization of subseribers. Sinee wve first appeared five years agoliteraly thousands of dollars' worth of hack journaliin. lias been done bycivil servants at not five cents ou the dollars, siiuply beeause they are civilservants, becauise the periodical is a civil service periodical, ai-d becausete ee euted in tenaie ofvi ervieesprit de corps We feel tlatan expeiece of this kind entities o qur opinion to we1ilit; tliat we have arigiit to refuse to argue on the point, beeause we know. Of coure thevariouis Civil Service organizations are not what tliey shoud bie. But thisisnt tholi any defet of teCivil Serieaafelfo gaztonandtlie werson wlio says so is a darkener of ose.Tenltugntto crack in the whole proposition is the mni wlio stili lingers liere and tlierewho knows that these things caunot be; who only the other day was siiniliuga>t the thouglit of a general association, la>ughing fit to split at the idea of.an asciation of civil servants to lend money to eacli otlier, andi reindingThe Civla witl a veiry superions sneer hw the od "ivil Service Re-
0iw f twnt years ba<ck want broke on thourth sse.A we sakno tisinivd~~ualigers in obscure corners. If the dicsso uon.th C-oertie toe s oigto tempt hfrto dois fmlar turnagan n hepublie gaze, then the Lord hel st suffer him gladi yet a-wil lngrtili lie beernue fnlywearyanpu wy
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parinnt, reillustrted bythe fol-te hnisvreapr n
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